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for tho nation, will Ih handled through
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from Mr. Hoover by Governor Withy- -
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nnliation established government conducting war
atate with which cooper- - conclusion,

greatly your which wilt approved. by
wno:e ana patriotic citixen.

snon siaiemem aciuai on.ciai Uon bespeakg
existing aw.i- - nls ,bnitr reore.ent the state ablv

ing with questions food production. Belng nallTe
consumption ana aistnmmon, and wttn and acquainted
meir wIUl ciasges

Withycombo knowledge experience realize
Oregon's need and the

"Replying your telegrym this unremittingly for their attainment His
office, the state machinery association with agricultural
citlxenship ready horticultural
coopereto with you our abll- - my especially well fitted
tly. Retarding your suggestion that represent state which primarily

problems the
state administration, pre- - McNary

which should statement:
most efficient appointed "In common with

council defense seven egon, sincerely regret the
members which acting official that necessary appointment
clearing house States senator. death
cooperating with tho federal council, Harry Lane removes
An efficient organization the public life lovable and aggressive
rectlon the Oregon Agricultural col
lege cooperating with the Btate

agricultural
such increasing food distri-
bution labor, etc. The state cou-

ncil can also utilize volunteer services
organizations which now

working with Also have msny
individual offers from volunteers. As
the legislature had adjourned prior
the war atnte laws were of-

ficial powers given funds provided.
suggest that Oropon you work

throuph the state coi:ncll of defense,
with which this will cooperate,
and state council will utilize the
services patriotic organizations
with view maximum efficiency."

TO NO

Apparently the subject of
religion, man givijg the name of
Fred and claiming that hi?

in St. Johns, held at the
local police station. Unless some trace
of relatives friends found,
of Police Lee French will turn the
man over to the county sheriff today
and have him examined for his

Hasshey was taken into
Tuesday night by members of the Or-

egon National Guard near
Hawley Pulp company's

plant He first that he was
later that his home was St.

Johns and his name was Hesse, and
finally decided that his name was
Hasshey. When breakfast was taken
to him this morning he declined eat

that the Virgin Mary had or-

dered him not to partake.
The man about years age,
German, says ne

speak German. Telephoning Port
land and St. Johns failed establish
any proof to the man's identity.
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auffrage. He declare Frr

Wllion will be accorded hi lup--

port In move that
made by the executive the nation

bring about a luting and honorable
peace for all countries now at war.

The appointment of Judge McNary
to the vacancy caused by death
of Senator Lane ha been

about the late by po-

litical but Governor Wlthy- -

conibe deferred th
until after the funeral serv

ice for Senator Lane.

In referring the appointment of
Judge Charles L. McNary United
State succeed the late

Harry Lane, Governor Withy-
combe said:
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to fulfill the and meet
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ahould be by in the to
each we can , successful Intention
ate. I would nppreciate be I am ure.
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to

entire and intimate
of Oregon stand to nd matters him,

to utmost to mind,
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local be handled through rural."
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character whose ways were frank and
wno, unaer an circumstances, per
formed his duty as he saw it.

"I am deeply appreciative of my se
lection as United States senator by
Governor James Withycombe and am
not unmindful of the large responsibil-
ity the office enjoins. And while it
is my belief that the public welfare
would be promoted by a return to Re-
publican principles, I shall go to Wash-
ington, not as a narrow partisan to
oppose President Wilson, but on the
contrary, to support the administration
in every legitimate effort it may em-
ploy to end the war to the credit of
America, and in bringing about a last-
ing and honorable peace to all of the
nations involved.

"While a want of time precludes any
elaboration of the various matters that
may engage my endeavors. I shall ad-

vocate and enlist my efforts ln behalf
of national equal suffrage and national
prohibition, as each of these princi-
ples has been adopted by tho people
of the state which I am selected to
represent. I shall cooperate immedi-
ately with any movement which has
for the take

life to net
consuming public pay a fair
profit to the producer only.

that I owe my state what-
ever Bervice I may render, prompts me
to for Washington, D. C, within
a day."

Charlss Llnza McNary was on
a farm near Salem, June 12, 1874, the
son of Hugh Linza McNary and Mar-
garet Claggett McNary. He attended
the public schools ln Salem until 1896,
when he entered Leland Standford
University, returning to Salem in 1998
when he was admitted to the bar. He
practiced law with his brother John
H. McNary from 1898 to 1913, and also
acted as deputy district attorney until
1911. In 1911 he became special coun-
sel for the Oregon State railroad com-

mission and ln 1913 he was appointed
to the Oregon supreme court, refining
January 1, 1916.

He was married November 19, 1902,
to Miss Jessie Breyman, daughter of
a pioneer merchant of Yamhill and
Marion counties.

Judge McNary was dean of the Wil-

lamette University law college for a
number of years, president of the Sa
lem fruit union and is a trustee of the
Oregon State horticultural society.
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FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Ho. ell U I Itilma it and t). A I'see,
both Well known lliiiille men, he
been eakrd to befome candidate for
school director at the annual elec-

tion to be held Monday, Juno lv when
two dlrectot are to be ihoacn. 1'eii
Hon were filrd In the office of the
ihool clerk Friday. The retiring ill

rector are Genius A. Harding and
Harold A. Hand. Mr. Harding ha In

dliated that be will not be a candidate
for reelection. j

The following name are attached
to both petitions:
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American democ-
racy

Cooper. U Stlpp. Delia Green. ,lflt, obstruction
Kmery I). lYench, M. Ilunn. Conrad l0 (n ,.,i.u,g

ci.iirr

lermt."

service

C. Krledrlih, V. Cro. ,.r,uueiu triple what Amer
M. Volkniar. Little, Krneal 0ecety uietbil of bring ready make

Cm, Harry Porter. C. II. Porter, about ipeedy peace? further than
AIUIre.lge. democratic peace. Ci.ncrete shall have been

V. Jack, K.aker an- ulmated president declare
U""-- M t0KlbW .tandlng Pc. to Germany

anneatlou. no Indemultle.
Greenman. William Wel.mandel. jPvelop.ei.t of nation.

--""" '''C. IKmxI. C. Ituich. Kdwanl J
Dutch. A. II. Ilucklea. U P. Horton.

Iratt, Howell, l.uclnda Kreeae.
P. N. Hart. P. C. Gadke, P. John

John R. Humphrys. K. Hedges.
K. C. Pye. C. A. Pratt. Chaa. F.

Gilbert P. Morris. Swaf
ford, U A. Nobel. William Andresen.
George Hankln. Linn K. Jones.
V. A. Dimlck. W. U Mulvey. O.

Welnh.
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It j Hesldea Aj t:tlml. State The rloelng of American

officially to the war Senator Howennan and market to further
Addlaon ant. .mo-- government bond

Acting advice the l'artr h.a.led for the war.

the emergency ,a,,a on tn of bualnea
board a latitude In It ln support bond I

to take the board ,0 K before
created deficiency ofjJune 4

$3000 to aid state council ot de-

fense In work.
The emergency board made speedy

work ot the request ot the board of
child labor Inspectors that the
ln enrolling board's
bill at the session corrected,
so the for $4000
Instead ot for $3000. On of

who the fine
the board at the

the meeting, the members unanimous
agreed that board should have

the full $4000 appropriation.

TITLES OF REFERRED

SALEM, Or., May Ballot titles
on the two referendum measures re-

ferred by petition to voted on
the people at the general election In
1918 were completed by Attorney-Gon-ra- l

The titles are on the fishing
bills which close the Willamette river
to commercial fishing south of Oswego
and the Rogue river to gnd set-ne- t

fishing.
The law allows days after the

attorney-genera- l files the titles with
the secretary of state in which to take

titles.
clslon court

will

the the lull
now

the

salmon

(1)

section 11, 2 south, 1
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noon; (2) the above line;

unlawful for any person
purpose of one than three

and with hook and line portion
cesslties of to the dosed sell

leave

for any salmon taken with
line closed season for

fishing trolling
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Many persons about feel-
ing old before they should. Like

in a chain, a weak
the whole body.
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felt a man years old. Since

Kidney Pills I feel
I did when I was 60c and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co.
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time."
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maximum siced allowed by law
is 25 miles hour, (iff

said the Ilenson machine wa
Ing 10 mile hour. No" said Ros-

enthal, 'only 31." Ju.lr
that even 31 waa too faxt for party

good roads advocate
K. K. Kubll. brought It Immediate-- j was levied.
ly before opening ot

ly

29.

be

Brown today.

10

fixing

finance

writes:

Foley

Sievers

David Seid. of the late
Hack, was fined 125 for

new automobile past
Jennings lxniiie school this morning
at speed said been T.O miles

hour. While Justice Sievers
writing a receipt for young Scld.
speeder a to
onl time between Portland and Salem
for apparently with the
r.lm of lowering the mark.

forfeited of $13
which deposited with officer Mead

Officer Xleads. went to
Saturday. May lias made ar
rests, netting the county over $ loo. In

iiK.ilnut reckless driving

an appeal the circuit court of Ma-- 1 SEATTLE, May SO. George
rion county on such The do-- IU p- railroad engineer of the

of that is final. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail- -

The title, as prepared by the attor-- ' wa' the first
for the closing battalion of regiment of

river follows: pincers, recruited on

"Closing Willamette river to '''"'HI'' coast, according to the un-

commercial fishing of noiincemein. of Colonel .1. It. Cava-

"Purpose Declaring it unlawful to'na"'n' ''"mmander of thu regiment,
fish for except with hook and wh" has reached Seattle. Colonel
line the Willamette river or tribu-- j Ca.v'timm.h hen: to complete prop-tarie- s

north of the south line 0f ' for mobilization ' tbe rcgl- -

township range
east, from 15, noon to November
1, south ot
declaring It

its suppression tn more
gambling speculation In the in

end that the fishing or to or offer
shall

"Knowing

born

sale hook
and during net

for salmon; limiting
or angling boats;
a penalty.

INCREASE OF 10
PER CENT TAKEN

FROM WAR

WASHINGTON, May 29 The 10

cent tariff Increase, estimated
$200,000,000 annually, was

the $1,800,000,000 war
by committee
afternoon.
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RAILROAD MAN WILL

LEAD AMERICANS OF

to

command

,

Oswego.

in
iiratl"ns

to

to

at American lake, June Rice
has been a railroad builder for :!0

years. In l!ni.; ho was In A'aska,
and had a in the construction of

Copper River railway. Ho was
the engineer In charge of the eon
Btruction of the Cascade dlvliiion of
the Milwaukee railroad.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were IsBUcd Sat-

urday by the county clerk to Augusta
Hopp Carl Schaudt, of Green
Point; Iiarbara Iierger and Berton W.
Sawyer, of Hoff, Oregon, Route 1, and
Grace Murnpower and Henry Dillon,
of 170 ' Second street, Portland.

China Troops
Reported to

Be In Revolt
PEKIN, May 29. The civil governor

.of province of Anhwel bag sudden
ly commandeered 40 cars of Tsln-p- u

railway.
His purpose In taking over the cars

Is not known.

It is reported that fighting Is pro-

ceeding between troops of Gen-

eral Chang Hsun, military governor of
Anhwel and General NIszu Chung at
Pengpu.
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WASHINGTON. May 30 -- To enable
the I'nttctl Slates to rcg.tln It pre
cut supremacy In International tl

ihroiiithout the war- - an .aim
Kith whk.-- fhi enleiilM luiii-r- i are

IIIHII
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man

nance

full

tions, ao far ponalMn, by the con
templated International purchasing
bourds: and centrulliatlon of the
country' financial lyalem by the d

mlaalon to tbe federal reserve
teui of thouaanda of strong trust
companies an.l ntuto bank at pre
put nun member.

Virtually nil flnnm lal plan of
the government. Including the nota-

tion of the Liberty li.ui and tbe pro-

gram of financing tbe entente gov-

ernments as well as the efforts to
continue the country's present

are made with those feature
In mind.

Closing of the money market
We to further Inane of foreign
government bo nil is regarded im-

perative if the government Is to
master of tho financial sltuu- -

tlon.

The Investment market, so far aa tbe
government can control It, not to bo
disturbed by outside bond Issue, for
the big proportion of America's
ings, it is felt, will to II- -

nance th.. part America will play In
the war.

Cooperating with tbe Culled States
In this respect, Croat Hrltaln changed
Its plans, upon America's entrance In-

to the war, to Ishuo $2l)i),0oo,0lil) In

bonds here, secured by Cunadlan Pu- -

dlle securities. Great llrltalti bor
rowed what funds It needed from the
American treasury Instead.
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WAI.I.A WALLA, Wain May J1

Milfeaaance III office vlo'allnn of

hU oath mavor of Wnlla Walla are
made In paers demnmllug the recall
of Ma) or Mike Toner, with the
city clerk today.

The charges grew nut of tliO aaaaul!
made here recently on I) tu man.
an taut Catholic lecturer. being al
IcKcd that the tin) or, a'thougll he
knew trouble was failed
to take any steps lo pretent It.

further the chnri:cs are that
Toner, by lrtue of bla office, threat
cm arreat and lmirlMinnieiit In an
attempt to Intliuld.tte Hulinnn and to
pretenl III from apeakllii! ly bla

alienee and Inm tltltv. la stated, the
inatnr tin attack on Hut
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returned here, petitions with
35 per cent of the voter al the laal
elii tlon mual le filed If Is la done.
the election will .e held and. If maor
Toiler recalled, the ommlr-alone-

remaining will (elect a aucceaaor to
Toner.

HELENA. Mont.. May 30. The flood
situation at Auguata and Oilman ln
tbe northern part ot this county Is
Improved, according to toduy'a ad-

vice. While the water flowing
through the streets, the damage to
property ha been alight and much of
It hn already been repaired. The sit
uation ha been much It

Is Rtutei

May :10 According
to news from the Dutch delegates at
Stockholm, the Socialist conference
lias been postponed until July 15 or
possibly later. depends on
the date of tho arrival of tho French
and Italian
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All the of gas. No wailing for the
fire to burn up. Meals in a jifTy, and a cool
kitchen all the time.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts. P.etter coohinj
because of the steady, beat.
More convenient than a wood or coal stove for
all the year 'round cooking and more eco-
nomical.
The long blue prevent all smoke and
Smell. In I, 2, 3 and 4 burner fixe, irllh

or without oven. A no ciliinrt
models, Aik your dealer today.
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HEW PEkEECTION
OIL cpmsfovL

DEPARTMENT STORE,
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l.lll'IH, Three peraon

known dead limn
inluied leaull torna-

do, whlili ilimk Mlueial Point,
Waahliigton rounly, Mlourl, today.

lecelveil lung

dlatalice lelepboiin fioiii Holn.

i:iKbleell llljllied taken
apeclal tialll. Alnmig

Calbollc prleal

town
tieiiuaii

filed

ptohalily il li-

lt la aul.l that hardly a boua.i waa

left slamlliig In Mineral Point, which
hna a population of about 100.

The lelepbone operator at Pnloal, a
few inllea west of Mineral Point, aald
that only two building are left In

Ihe town and that repnrta In Pnloal
are Hint 2a persnn wore killed. Wire
communication with Mineral Point la

cut off. All available automobile have
gone to Mineral Point with relief par-tie- ,

hut thu far hv been unable In
get to Ihe town.

frara were eipreaaed for the safe-
ty of 20U0 children from all part of
Waahlngton county, who attended a
Hii ii.l ay achiMil picnic being bold be
tween .Hopewell and Mineral Point
when the storm brok

SENATE SLASHES OUT

HOUSE WAR TAX BILL

WASHINGTON, May i - Making
rapid progreaa In re. lain, the bom..
war tm bill, the finance cum

mil I in today decided to eiempl from
taxation many article levied upon by

the hoime, to (ubatltute stamp tatea
for the manufacturer' gnu aalea plau
of the boiian and to toiialder Hew tales
on aecondclaa matter. The latter
were advocated by Senator llarwlck
and poatoirii-- department bead and
would be baaed on advertising apace In

lildlcatlou
It was agreed (bet there should be

no direct tauitlon on Jewelry, motion.
let ore film, chewing gum and pianos

and self played miialcnl liialrum. lit.
Kor Ihe bouse gross manufacture

sale t.n of 3 per cent the committee
determined to substitute ataiupe tatea
on tbe following:

MiM'hunlcul musical liMnuncnts, In.
eluding tulklng machine reiorda, ath-

letic goods, perfumes, cosmetics and
patent medicine.

Kor tho houae f per cent tut on
yatch and other pleuauro lio.it a a new
tax baaed on tonnage or length waa
considered.

A new tux on confectionery wa pro-

posed by Senutor William, of Mlsala-slpp- l
uud favorably received.

Tuxes on admlnaion to amusement
and other places and club due were
considered, but no wa
reached They probably will be re
tained, It was officially slated. In
amended form.

Although the committee previously
decided to strike out thu house In-

crease on second class mall mutter un-

der n rone system. It reopened the
question of Increased revenue from
newspapers and inugimlnc today by
reeelvln;; tho new proposal of Senator
I lard wick, bucked by IJie postofflci.
department.

Senator llardulcks amendment pro-

vides flint tho cenl a pound nocotid-c'as- s

rr.le shall bo retained on now
mutter of second class publications,
but proposes a graduated tax upon the
parts of such publications devoted to
advertising.

CLACKAMAS MAN
IS BURIED NEAR

HIS OLD HOME

Tho funeral services of the late J, A.
Moore were conducted from tho Mob
man undertaking CKLnhllHlimoiit, on
Monday afternoon at 2:.10 o'clock.
Many friends of the deceased from
Claekamiis, w here bn formerly resided,
and also from this city, attended (lie
services which were conducted by
Hcv. Stewart, of this city,

During Ihn services .Miss It tit 1) Ag-no-

soprano soloist of the I'nvalry
I'rosbylcKnn clmr. Ii, nam; very Itnpres.
dvely "Lend Kindly Light" nuil ':,

J.ovo That Will Not Let Me Co." I lei
accompanist wns Miss l.aml.erson, or-

ganist of tho Cavalry 1'resbytorlnn
church. Tho pallbearers were obi
Minn friends of the ileceaned, who

nl Claekamiis. The interment was
In the family lot In Claekamiis ceme-
tery. Many boaiillful floral offerings
were sent by tho many friends and
relatives.

EAGLE8 BUY BONOS
KANSAS CITY, Mo May 30 Pur"

chaso by tho Fraternal Order of Eagles
of more than $1,000,000 worth of Lib-
erty Loan bonds was authorized yes-
terday by tho national oflcors of the
order.
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